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"7'IIE RELIGION OF Tu1-E FUTURE."

'UR. COTTE R MoRISON'S striking bock, 'lTIhe Service of Man " (London

Regan Paul and Co.), reminds us that there are questions before the world

More serious than any of a political kind, serions as the politicul questions

are. Hec is moved te write apparently by bis alarni ut the approacli of

a great industrial catastrophe, a catastrophe not less terrible than the

iIack Death, whicb lie predicts will be brcught on through the loss o?

employmcnt by the working classes, owving te tihe increasing displacement

Of muanual labour by machinery. Xitheut geing inte a close anulysis, we

aY say that wc do net share Mr. Morîson's fears on ttîis particular peint.

Incoreascd powers o? production can hardly, as their general resuits, bring

ltllPeverishment and suffering. That wlîich we do agree with hins in

IPPrehending is tbat bctween the fail o? religion, if religion is destined te

faIt, and the risc of a scientific mcrality streng encugli te centrol the

Passions cf mon, society will have a bad quarter cf an heur. "lA trunsfer

cf allegiance from one set cf first principles te another , especially on

FSIljectg relating te morals and conduct, cunîtot ho effected without con-

Siderable less cf order and continuity by the way. Muny wîll hait between

tl'e two régimes and, ewning allegiance te neither, will pre*r discarding

att restraint on their freedom of action. The corruption cf mnanners under

decaying potytbeism, in the Roman werld, the analogous corruption during

the Reformation and the Renaissance, offer significant precedents. Tt

weOuld ho rash te expect that a transition unprecedcnted for its width and

dficuîty, from theology te positivism, frein the service cf (led te the

""vice0 c? man, could ho accomplished without jeepardy. Signs are nct

Wý%antiMg Chat the prevalent unarchy in thoughit is leading te anarcby in

fluerais. Numbers wbo bave put off belief in- Gcd, have net, put on bleief

ils hutmanity." There is ceming, in other words, a Moral Iîsterregnum,

theugli when the fear cf its advent ivas first expressed, alt the Positivists

%,Id Agnesties scoffed at se prepostercus an apprehiension. They bade yeu

l"rnaîfrk that round their philosophie tea-table ne sudden tendency te

'Islrder and rape bad been manifested, and hence they concluded Chat there

could bie ne danger c? any moral disturbance in tise world ut large.

Mtr. Morison tenders a double issue. lie aflirnis Chat the Service cf

God is at end, and that its place inust ho taken by the Service cf Man.

~~8grounds for the first proposition are the growth o? scepticisni, tie
faitlure ;:of the Cbristian religion as an instrumsenst for producitig nîlorality

lîdthe evanescence cf the idea cf a personal (4od. 'J'lie irst is an

"îîisPutable fact, and is, ne doubt, closcly conîîected with the etlict pro.

illced by tlie advance cf science and cf historical criticisns on the belief in

the Christian miracles. With regard te the second, NIr. Morison, wliite

ho depiets witls greut force tIse stîortcouiiings, wtîich have beois terribîle

'lelugh, cf Christian conimunities, faits te note the hroad fiset that nmerai

Prog'ee has been coistinuous only wvittsn the Christian pale. A discu~ssion3

of the third proposition would lead us into metaphyics, But we venture

to deny that the graduai stripping of imagery derived from humani person-

ality, moral or intellectual, from our idea of (4od, refines the idea eut of

existence. That our moral nature points true to thiat of the Author of our

being, and that virtue identifies us with Himi and assures us of His love

andi of our ultiînate happiness, are the fondamiental propositions of

Theisin ; and these no metaphysicai difficulty of conceiving a nature clear

of human conditions can affect. That religion can he supersedcd l)y

material or scientifie progress Mr. Morisori would not seriouslv atlirmn.

lie quotes with derisive approbation the saying of a silly feinale saint

whien she caught sight of the Britannia Bridge: "lOh, how wonderful!

,But if men do sucb things as these they will begin to think they have no

nieed of God," and says Chat the thougbit 'is rapidly sprcading ail over the

civilized world. But what have Britannia Bridges Co do with our

spiritual life?

That, however, of wbîch we feel sure is tbat if the Service of God is at

an end, its place will not be suppiied by the Service of Man, There can lie

no religion without God. Man is the highest of the vertebrates. Docs

that make hingan object of religions sentimient ? Hie is a vast improve-

nient on the original apc, suppcsing that theory cf his genesis to be truc

but why should we fait on our knees before any developement o? an ape,

especiaily when each"of us is himiself a part of the equivocal diviniity to lie

worshipped ? llumanity is an abstraction or an aggregate. If it is an

abstraction it can be the objcct of no emotion, wvhether religious or of any

other kind. If it is an aggregate, it includes the bad as well as the good.

Moreover, it includes the future o? the race, wbich is unknown to us, but

which, according to the Spencerian theory of necessary disintegration, is

likely, after a certain point, to be anything but worshipful. If a man bas

a taste for disinterested benevoience, well and good ; but if bie bas the

opposite taste, as Nero, Eccelino, and Napoleon had, there is nothing that

we can sec to hinder him from îndulging i t except force. Provided hoe can

escape the gailows and get througb life successfuliy, as many a scoundrel

dees, he may snap lis fingers at IlHumanity." Mr. Morison tells us

thiat we are hounid to take cure of our bealth and our bodity faculties

hecause "la servant of huînanity bas no right to be unable to perform bis

duties to hier." We should like to ask how bie Justifies "righIt" and

Il bier." If hie will analyse themi, hie witl find we believe that Il right " is4

a divine law, and that "llier " is a fernale deity. The religion of Humanity

is a figmient invented to- appease ai craving and fill a void ; and we prefer

looking the facts, grim as thcy uîay be, in the face to cozening oursolves

with fignients of any kind.

Mr. Morison is a IlDetâerninist " of the moqt thoroughgoing kind, and

extends his necessarianismu with startling (.mphasis to ebaracter as well

as action. Il Nothing," he says, Ilis gained by disguising the fact.tisut

there is no remedy for a had heart and no substitute for a good one. Only

on good, unseifish instincts cani a trustworthy inorality repose." Moral

differences, ho bolds, are congenîtal, like differences of physical constitution,

and Ilneither therapeuties nor moral training. will ever turn the. bad into

the good, the cvii constitution or character into the vigorous and moral."

Hure bie is, of course, directly ut issue with Christianîty, which bases itsetf

on the freedom, though not on the arhitritry freedoni of the will, and refuses

to despair of the Thief upon the Cross. Wben hoe is usked how bie reconciles

bis necessarianism witb moral responsibility, hoe boldly answers : "lThe

sooner the idea cf moral responsibitity is got rid of, the botter it will ho

f or Society and moral education. The sooner it is perceived that bad men

wilt be bad, do wbat we will, though of course they may bie made less bad,

the sooner shalh we coutc to the conclusion that thie welfare of scciety

demiands the suppression or eliiînination o? lsad inen and the careful culti-

vation of the good only. This is whiat wve do in cvcry other department.

We do not cultivate curs and screws and tow breeds of cattie. On tbe

contrary we keep thcmn dowii as înutch as we cati. Wtîat do we gain by

tbis fine language as to moral resporisibility? The rigbt to blame and so

forth. Bad men are isot touchied by it. The bad nian bas no conscience;

lie acts after bis malignant nature. The feur o? Sharp punishment may

deter bim frorn cvii doing and quel1 his seltishi uppetites ;but bie will not

be converted to virtue by our tetling bim thilt lhe bas no moral respoilsi-

bility, but bie is a free agent to choose good ef*evil, and that lie oughît to

choo,,s Clic good, lUs iinid is ma~de tp to chioose the h.td, But society,


